In-water algorithms for OCTS standard products were developed using in situ data and installed for operationally processing at NASDA/EOC. This paper describes the in-water algorithms Version 1.0 for chlorophyll a concentration, pigment concentration, and attenuation coefficient at a wavelength of 490 nm. The selected OCTS standard algorithms (Ver. 1.0) are as follows:
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Introduction
The first satellite ocean color sensor, Coastal Zone Color Scanner (CZCS) on Nimbus-7, was launched successfully in November 1978. Global and regional maps of phytoplankton pigment were processed using atmospheric correction and in-water algorithms developed by and Gordon and Morel (1983) and these were distributed to the world users by NASA/GSFC (Feldman et al., 1989) . Many improved algorithms, including those based on bio-optical models, were also developed in order to obtain a best fit between modeled ocean color and phytoplankton pigment (Morel, 1988; Sathendranath et al., 1989; Gordon, 1989; Kirk, 1989; Stavn and Weidemann, 1989; Doerffer and Fischer, 1994) .
On August 17, 1996, the Advanced Earth Observing Satellite (ADEOS) was successfully launched by National Space Developmental Agency of Japan (NASDA). Among the eight sensors on board the ADEOS, the Ocean Color and Temperature Scanner (OCTS) was one of the core sensors developed by NASDA. OCTS had 8 bands in visible and near-infrared region and 4 bands in thermal region (NASDA/ EORC, 1995) . Although trouble with the solar cell pad caused its demise, valuable ocean color data were collected during the eight months of operation from November 1996 to June 1997.
NASDA Level 2 standard products from OCTS are physical quantities including five normalized water-leaving radiances, three aerosol radiances, atmospheric correction parameter (ε), optical thickness, chlorophyll a concentration, pigment (chlorophyll a + phaeopigment) concentration, attenuation coefficient at a wavelength of 490 nm, and sea surface temperature.
The in-water algorithms for standard products of OCTS were developed by Kishino et al. (1994 Kishino et al. ( , 1995 . Preliminary algorithms (Kishino et al., 1994) were developed using previously collected in situ data from Tokyo Bay and Kuroshio regions. Version 1.0 algorithms were developed incorporating recent data (Kishino et al., 1995) and installed for processing at NASDA/EOC. In this paper, we discuss the Version 1.0 in-water algorithms for chlorophyll a concen-tration, pigment concentration, and attenuation coefficient at wavelength of 490 nm.
Method
There are different approaches to the retrieval of water quality parameters using the satellite ocean color data: an empirical method, a semiempirical method and an analytical method (Gordon and Morel, 1983) . The analytical method is able to retrieve not only chlorophyll a concentrations but also suspended solid concentrations and absorption of dissolved organic matter. However, this approach is computationally intensive. In contrast the empirical method is simple and computationally efficient but uses regression coefficients which differ between study areas. This paper presents derived empirical relationships between chlorophyll a concentration and normalized waterleaving radiance, n L w , between the phytoplankton pigment and n L w , and between the attenuation coefficient at a wavelength of 490 nm and n L w . Three types of regression equations are examined:
, and L k are the known quantities, the normalized water-leaving radiances at band i, j, and k, respectively. Bands i, j, and k correspond to 1~5 bands of OCTS. Regression coefficients a, b, and c were determined by the least-squares method after a logarithmic conversion. The two-band ratio expressed by Eq. (1) is the CZCS pigment algorithm used by . The three-band algorithm was developed by D. Clark (unpub.) and used by Muller-Karger et al. (1990) . The other multi-band algorithm is that proposed by Aiken and Moore (1995) . The bands 6 and 8 are atmospheric correction bands (Fukushima et al., 1998) , and bands 1 to 5 are used for the in-water algorithms.
Field observations were carried out at various stations covering a wide range of optical water types around Japan: South of Honshu, Sea of Japan, Tokyo Bay and Sagami Bay. These data were assessed for integrity; data with low incident irradiance and strong ship effects were ignored. A total of 77 data were used to develop the algorithm (Fig. 1) . At all stations, chlorophyll a and phaeopigment were measured florometrically following sample extraction in 90% acetone or N,N-Dimethylformamide, DMF (Strickland and Parsons, 1972; Suzuki and Ishimaru, 1990) . Downward and upward spectral irradiance measurements were carried out using an underwater spectral irradiance meter (Kishino and Okami, 1984) .
The normalized water-leaving radiance, n L w , is calculated by following equations.
where R rs is remote sensing reflectance and E t is terrestrial incident horizontal solar irradiance. Accordingly,
where E s is incident irradiance at the sea surface and L w is water-leaving radiance, calculated from:
where t is surface transmittance from sea to air, E u is upward irradiance just below the sea surface, n is the refractive index of seawater and Q is ratio of upward irradiance to upward radiance just below the sea surface. R rs is assumed independent of the incident solar irradiance (Carder and Steward, 1985) . The value of Q is assumed to be spectrally invariant. The value of Q was reported to be from 4.4 to >5.4 (Tyler, 1960; Smith, 1974; Austin, 1979; Clark, 1981) . In this paper, the value of Q is taken to be 4.5 according to Morel and Gentili (1993) .
Results and Discussions
The relationship between water-leaving radiance, L w , from each band and chlorophyll a concentration of the sea surface was examined to understand characteristics of L w with chlorophyll (Fig. 2) . It was found that data points for all bands showed wide scatter. The values of L w for band 1 (412 nm) and band 2 (443 nm) increased with a decrease in chlorophyll a concentration. The decreased ratio is large for chlorophyll a < 0.5 µg l -1 and is small for chlorophyll a > 0.5 µg l -1 . The value of L w for band 3 (490 nm) gradually decreases with an increase of chlorophyll a concentration. The value of L w for band 4 (520 nm) is nearly constant. The value of L w for band 5 (565 nm) is nearly constant when chlorophyll a concentration is less than 1.0 µg l -1 and increases with chlorophyll a concentration when chlorophyll a con-centration is greater than 1.0 µg l -1 . Finally, the value of L w for band 6 (670 nm) is small, but increases gradually with chlorophyll a concentration lager than 1.0 µg l -1 . It is considered that this increase of band 6 is due to the scattering of phytoplankton. Numerical calculations show an increase of reflectance at longer wavelengths with an increase of chlorophyll concentration (Bukata et al., 1994) . The OCTS atmospheric correction uses bands 6 and 8. Consequently, some error is introduced in this correction due to the L 6 , especially high chlorophyll areas. This error is discussed by Fukushima et al. (1998) .
The points for each band are scattered widely. It is considered that this wide scatter mainly results from variations in suspended matter concentration, based on numerical radiative transfer calculations (Okami et al., 1982; Bukata et al., 1994) .
For the surface chlorophyll a retrieval, the following combinations of each band are selected, based on correlation coefficient, r, with values of over 0.94:
For pigment (chl. a + phaeo.), 44 data points are used and the following combinations are selected, based on correlation coefficient values over 0.9:
For K490, the following combinations are selected, based on correlation coefficient values over 0.92
If the regression coefficient b or c is lager or smaller than 1, the error in retrieved parameters due to the error of n L w is emphasized. Finally, we select the following combination for the OCTS standard algorithms (Ver. 1.0) based on the values of correlation coefficient and the regression coefficient b and c.
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The regression conditions of Eqs. (4), (5) and (6) are shown in Figs. 3, 4 and 5, respectively. The relation between measured chlorophyll a and retrieved chlorophyll a is shown in Fig. 3 . The retrieval of chlorophyll a smaller than 10 µg l -1 is similar to the measured value. However, the retrieval of chlorophyll a larger than 10 µg l -1 is shown to be nearly constant. The combination of bands 3, 4 and 5 in Eq. (4) is considered to apply to a wide range of chlorophyll a concentration, compared to CZCS product using a combination of bands 2 and 5. The relationship between measured pigment (chl. a + phaeo.) and retrievals is shown in Fig. 4 . A good correlation is obtained when the pigment is over 0.5 µg l -1 , although the data are scattered. The relation between K490 data and retrievals is shown in Fig. 5 . Good correlation is shown for K490 between 0.01 and 2 m -1 .
The chlorophyll a algorithm in Eq. (4) is appropriate for chlorophyll a less than 10 µg l -1 . Data points with chlorophyll a over 10 µg l -1 were collected in Tokyo Bay under red tide conditions. The reflectance at blue-green bands is low compared with the lower chlorophyll concentration. It would seem that the data were characterized by high absorption matter concentration, such as dissolved organic matter or detritus. This condition is defined as Case II water, for which a new algorithm or approach would need to be applied. One possibility is to develop new Case II algorithms to retrieve, simultaneously, chlorophyll a, suspended matter and colored dissolved organic matter using a neural network approach. 
